
Taylor Swift Listening Party 

Presented by: Mallory “Swifty” Student



Who are you?

Name of  event: Taylor Swift Listening Party 

RSO Name: Taylor Swift KSU Fan Club 

President: Mallory Student  

Presenter: Mallory Student



Event Description – Who, What, When, Where, Why

•This event is a listening party. This event will be opened to the entire KSU community, 

and for the people that love Taylor Swift. This gives a chance for people to gather and 

who share the same love that they have for Taylor Swift. 

•How many people are you anticipate/planning for? 150ppl

•Day: Tuesday (Monday events might not have the best turnout & students bringing supplies may forget)

•Date: October 1, 2022

•Time: 2:00PM-3:00PM (Provide an end time as well as a start time.)

•Location: University Room A (MAKE SURE YOU RESERVE YOUR LOCATION FIRST. If planning for outside, have a back 

     location arranged for weather)



Has anything changed from your orginal request?

Yes, we have made one change since our Supplemental Request Submission. We have 

changed the date Tuesday, October 1, 2022.



Items 

Requested 

•Pizza: Dominos (15) & Soda (5)   282.29

•Water Bottles         $2.62x12= 26.20

•Disposable Paper Plates $7.76x8=$62.08

•Disposable Napkins $2.68x6=$16.08

•Disposable Cups  $6.04x7=$42.28

•Disposable Tablecloth $8.20x6=$49.20

•Hi-C Fruit Punch  $7.74x3=$23.33 

•Disposable Décor   $24.99x1=$24.99

•Disposable Lanterns $15.99x1=$15.99

Total……………….........................$478.48





Dominos Documentation

Dominos Total         $282.29

We know that SABAC cannot pay 

Sales Tax because KSU is a state 

institution and therefore KSU is 

tax exempt.



Walmart Documentation
We know that SABAC cannot pay 

Sales Tax because KSU is a state 

institution and therefore KSU is 

tax exempt. Walmart Total $196.19



Total Amount Requested

Dominos Total $282.29 + 
Walmart Total $196.19 =$478.48

TOTAL REQUEST: $478.48



FAQ

•Is it open to all KSU students or just RSO members?

•Yes, this will be open to every KSU student. This event will be a fun time to sit back 
and relax and listen to Taylor Swift. 

•Do your prices include tax?

•No, SABAC cannot pay taxes with state funds.

•How does this event benefit the KSU community as a whole?

•Our Students love Taylor Swift and we are forming a tighter community through this 
event to get to know each other and enjoy our university experience!



SABAC: Thank you so much for your Time, 
Attention & Consideration. 

We hope you approve our request…. 

&
Join us for the Taylor Swift Listening Party on 

Tuesday, October 1, 2022.


